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"And will 'Oil ]-.in(l!y lonii it to i:iy i... ! .i -^ ? V\\c ^.,;y^
\\^~.^B^^^i^S^ wants to liii'l out how to iii.ik' iis (i!vl in-.s |i;;y In i'k r.
.^.a^'^-^^^*-^;^^ that pretty quick, tm, or o.'' cnint' oiu- ln-tuis. So will ;
Naw ! Go home and tell her to subscribe for
HOW TO KEEID
1 oultry
Ts the object and leachinjrs of \X\&Best Poultry Magazine publisl'.cd. h rusta m
(ruts a.^lrar ; six months, 25 cents. Cash or stamps. Sa'rnnle frr„. Cluli of 5j
al 1 for 82. 00. Address FA RM-POUL Tli 1 ', U.v.. '.: 1 1 : .' , j::ofit<y)! ,
Special loi: ()i;): U::Ar) us.—We are antlioiize 1 to s ly
that lilt' ]»ul)li.'^lii-'is of ••Fa;in-Po',ilt I \:." adverti u^il above,
will '.end that iinoa/aiie [ ()st;;ai(i fi)i- six months c)ii trial, to
an^ icider of this Town liejKtrt. u})o i I'ceeiijt by thv'ni of
i.iilv :o(i I stamps. 'I'l. - ( "< )X1 )l'ld ' )NS b.'-iiig' ' tli it tin-;
I'ejxnt is meiitioiieii A\iih everv order. As it is a mao'a'iiie
(if dec:''ed \-a!ue lo all iiitei-es:ed in ])oultry. tliis offer
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M C Spokesfield, gave note
Moses Spokesfield, gave note
Feb 14: Fibre Wood Co for plank
21 EH Keniston, collector 1888
E H Sanborn, bowling alley
T S Pulsifer, collector 1890
Eroily J Marvin, gave note
A H Cook, lease money 1890
26 EH Keniston, collector 1887
" " " 1888
27 T S Pulsifer, collector 1889
" " " 1890
28 Joseph Cook, note in full
190
6
9 Daniel Goodhue note in full
12 James R Davis, end on note
15 JuliaW Robinson, " "
17 A P Rowe, note in full
28 J W Pulsifer, end on note
May 17 Moses C Spokesfield, end on note
Julia W Ro])inson, " "
" " note in full
" " end on note
June 9 >' " note in full
R R Sanborn " "
17 Pem Bank " "
July 1 Sally Luce, end on note
17 Jane C Homan, end on note
Sept 12 Lyman Lovitt, note in full
28 Jane C Iloman " " •
Wm H Stickney " "
27 Mrs Elizabeth Blaisdell note in full
u a u a u
Nov G Pem Bank, note in full
7 Chris Smith, end on note
8 A M Hall, note in full
Rozilla Hall "
C M Avery, int on Hall notes
18 Pem Bank, note in full
Chris Smith, " "
Dec 6 Ambrose Caldon, note in full
Emily J Coiiin ' "
i; u u ii
GW Coffin
:;
'• Elizabeth P Taylor, end on note
13 Jas S Avery^ note in full




Ella M Steel " ''
1,116 17
Kancy E Morrill note in full
J Frank Smith " "
1891
Jan 3 Mrs B L Caldon "
Esther E Hart " ''
31 Frank W Fogg " "
Moses Spokesfielcl " "
Moses C Spokesfield, end on note




Gardiner Little, rec birtlis & deaths 8 tO
T P Clark, abt cows lost 80
C M Avery, abt horse & cow lost 1 00
26 Geo K Little, board town 34
Geo H Little, labor in cemetery 1
E H Keniston, abts 1837 24 97
Henry Flint, abt cows lost 35
E H Keniston, cash paid out 3 62
Selectmen, cash paid out 11 30
E H Keniston, abts 1888 103 20
E H Keniston, overseer 30
T S Pulsifer, abts 1889 28 08
27 T S Pulsifer, non lesidents receipts 9 64






April 28 Paid T S Pulsifer, coll taxes 1889 «i^4
1891
Feb- 21 W R Garland, School Board
Daniel C Hill




2G E H Keniston, coll 1887-88 in full
" " overseer poor
W C Pulsifer, services selectman
E H Sanborn " "
D B Pulsifer
A P Rowe, treasurer
28 Charles Cutter, School Board
T E A Morrill, auditor
J R Foss, auditor
WATERING TROUGHS,
1890
June 21 Paid F M Moulton to July 1, 1890
68 50
•12
SHEEP KILLED BY DOGS.
March 1 Paid T S Pulsifer, 1 slieep
13
Campton, Feb. 28, 1891. A. P. ROWE, Treasurer.
D. B. PULSIFER, ) Selectmen
E. H. SANBORN, } of
W. C. PULSIFER, ) Campton.
Having examined the foregoing accounts we find them
"correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN R. FOSS, } A Tf
T. E. A. MORRH.L, j
^^^^^^^^°^'^-
14
AID RENDERED DEPENDENT SOLDIERS AND
THEIR FAMILIES.
1890
May 12 Paid M B Cone, supplies for C E Sanborn
and wife ^29 41
Dr A D Muchmore, for C E Sanborn •
and wife 13 50
B O Dearborn, supplies for C O Boyle 21 14
D Moulton & Son sup. for C O Boyle 40
Moulton & Watson, sup. for C O Boyle 5 46
Elkins Willey, supplies for F S Avery 18 50
Nov 12 D B Keniston, sup. for F S Avery 12
Elkins Willey, sup. for F S Avery 45 25
E H Keniston, sup. for F S Avery 2 71
B O Deaaborn, sup. for C O Boyle 51 71
Moulton & Watson, sup. for C O Boyle 7 50
D Moulton & Son, sup. for C O Boyle 5 12
E H Keniston, sup for N P Cotton .27 72
N B Cone, sup. for C E Sanborn 52
Dr A D Muclnnore, for C E S San-
born and wife 34 50
]891
Feb 21 Dr W R Garland., for C O Boyle 1 50
26 Dr A D Muchmore, for C O Boyle 28 50
B O Dearborn, sup. for C O Boyle 50 70
E H Keniston, sup. for C O Boyle 3 20
D Moulton & Son, sup. for C O Boyle 1 66
^loulton & Watsor, sup. for C O Boyle 8 31
Elkins Willey, sup. for F S Avery ' 27 25
E H Keniston, sup. for F S Avery 8 23
M B Cone, sup for C E Sanborn 31 i 4
Dr A D Muchmoie, for C E Sanborn
and wife 14 25
E H Keniston, sup. for N P Cottou 31 14
A D Muchmore for N P Cotton 17 50
ft550 29
15
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR.
Town of Campton in acct. with E H Keniston, overseer
1890 of poor Cr
Mar 14 By cash received of C W Johnson Jr 83 04
May 9 Order on towu treasurer 300
14 County treasurer 487 27







L D Glover, " " l2 ^t
E F Emerson, for coffin and box for
Mrs S Chase 11
J C Blair, sexton, for Mrs S Chase 2 50
" digging grave " 1
Dr A D Mnchmore, for " 1 50
Mrs S J Philbrick, snpplies for David
Philbrick 25 85
John G Burbank, supplies for Jacob
Morrison and wife 77 57
John G Burbank, supplies for Jacob
Morrison and wife 2 65
A D Muchmore for J Morrison and wife 8 25
State Ind School, supplies and instruc-
tion for A Percival 14 57
A P Rowe, town treasurer 509 60
1891
Feb 21 Dr W R Garland for D Philbrick 9 50
24 State Ind School, supplies and instruc-
tion for A Percival 19 50
26 John G Burbank, supplies for Jacob
jMorrison & wife
Dr A D Muchmore for J JMorrison
Mrs S J Philbrick, supplies for D
Philbrick
E H Keniston, supplies for C C Joslyn
Mrs. ]\Iary Hutchins, supplies for E
C W Cook, affidavit of Chas Davis




E. H. KENISTON, Overseer.
Having examined the foregoing accounts we find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN R. FOSS, ) ., y.





Eleven schools have been had in the town during the past
3'ear, in as many different places. In several of them, as
heretofore, the number of scholars has been very few.
Whether the town continues the present school system, or
reverts to the former one, the question of the reduction of
the number of schools should receive consideration. The
more schools the less schooling. With a decreasing popu-
lation and a lessening valuation the present state of things
is liable to grow worse instead of better. We must cut our
garment according to the cloth.
In accordaTice with the law of the State providing for the
supplying of books, the School Board examined text books
of various publisher,?, selected such as seemed best adapted
to our schools, pro'/ided covers, stamped and distributed to
the different teachers,—a matter recjuiring a large amount r
of time and labor. This law is highly advantageous in this'
that it secures conformity^.in^text books throuo-hout the
town, and prevents frequent [and unnecessary chano-es. It
has also disadvantages. Pupils are less likely to be careful
of their books if they cost themselves or their parents noth-
ing. Books are liable to be lost, by evil-minded persons
breaking into the school house in vacation and carrying
them off, as has happened in"a neighboring town. Pupils
need their books at home, not only after school during ses-
sion, but during vacation also. To allow this Avould re-
quire a large amount of trouble to the teachers and School
Board to keep an oversight of them. Moreover there ^re
^ome books that pupils need after school days for reference
and to refresh their minds, as the arithmetic, geoo-raphy and
^ 20
history, and it is better for them to own them. It has oc-.
curred to me that these disadvantages may be remedied in
a great measure, if it should seem best ; every person to
whom a book is supplied to deposit with the School Board
a sum of money equal to the value of the book as a security
for the same while it is in his possession, at home or in
school, said money to be refunded on the return of the
book,' less any damage it may have received. Then if the
person shall desire to retain the book nothing further need
be done ; if otherwise, the safe keeping of it will be saved
to the town until its return. If this method be adopted
the books will be mostly under the care and supervision of
parents at home, where tliey will be of use to their children,
and not be stowed away in__isolated school houses exposed
to damage and loss.
The schools have been attended with very good success,
and the teachers have given very general satisfaction. The
one at tlie Branch was shortened somewhat by the preva-
ienee of mumps "among the pupils, and the one at the Hol-
low by the illness of the teacher.
The books, for Avant of suitable closets in the school
houses, have been left with responsible "parties near b}" for
safe keeping during vacation. A very few liive been sold.
I have noticed a tendency among pupils, and one often
fostered by teachers and parents, to hurry into the higher
grades of text books before they have thoroughly mastered
the lower. This has been the more observable this 5"ear,
when the books have cost them nothing. But this is not
the way to make the greatest real progress. The primary
reader, the' primary arithmetic, the primary geography
should be ^thoroughly learned before entering upon the sec-
ond grade. When a pupil has learned to pronounce cor-
rectly and at sight all the wo ds in a- reader of a par
ticular grade, tlieu is the time, so thinks the pupil, so thinks
the teacher, so thinks the parent, to enter upon the iiext
grade. But no! The pupil is jnst ready then to begin to
21
learn to read in that book. I mean to read properly, with
due attention to pauses, tones, inflections, emphasis, expres-
sion, etc. And when our scholar shall have learned to read
thus properly in^the first, second, third, and fourth readers
now in our schools, they need not to call on the town for a
higher reader. They can read witli propiiety in nuy book,
and had better devote their time and attention to sometliing-
else. I found pupils in one school wearing out their jDa-
tience, and that of Llieir teachers,^in trying to work exam-
ples in multiplication in the second arithmetic before they
had completely learned the multiplication table in the first.
Of course they could make but little headway. They
should liave been kept a longer time in the latter.
In the early history of the country, parents were re^
quired to teach their children at home, The school was
intended to supplement this instruction. But as usually
happens, people are not inclined to do for themselves what
others will do for them, and so the whole matter of educa-
tion has come to be relegated mainly to the school. It
would be well at this day if parents would encoura^'e their
children to pursue their studies at home as well as in
school, assisting them as far as tliey may. But for this
they need their books at home, and I would recommend the
plan I have suggested to secure them.
Respectfully submitted.
(TIARLES CUTTER,
Member of the School Board.
^2
REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL BOARD.
School district of Campton in account with. W. R.
Garland treasurer.
Money Received.
1890 Balance from last year $154 06
June 17 Order on treasurer 350
Oct 23 " " 400
Nov 19 " " /200
Dec 19 " " 100
1891




Mar 20 Paid Mrs James Bump cleaning house $ 1
June 17 Lucy E. Cook, teaching 32
Rutii M Avery " 2^)
Mary E Avery " 40
Abbie M Gott " 38 75
A H Cook for boarding teacher 15 20
Charles W Pulsifer '' 11 60
Frank M Avery " 16
S C Mitchell for wood 3 75
E E Colhn '' 3 70
IS FA Avery '• 7 25
S C Mitchell, cleaning liouse 1 25
21 Hattie Hanson, teaching 25 40
26 Affie A Russell " ^ 45 55
Susan J Cochran " 44
Austin G Simpson, boarding teacher 14
June 27 Mrs Warren Lougee, cleaning hou-;e 4 25
MoUie A Pillsbury, teaching 42 60
Julv 7 Cora L Page for teacliing 48 60
Charles Cutter for board 16
18 Ella'M Ames teaching and cleaning
house 33 35
Aug 4 Nathan L Shaw for wood 3 00
6 Frank A Avery for chair and repairs 4 ij~>
Edson C Kastman, school orders 50
Sept 18 M C Southmayd for Avood 8
Nathan L Shaw "' 1
Oct 31 Helen S Merrill for teaching 4& IS
Nov 5 Abbie M Gott' " 33 75
F A Avery, boarding teacher 16
Cora L Page for teaching 44 15
David W Ames for wood 5 25
7 Alice R Ford for teaching 38
Charles G Avery, boarding teacher 20
10 E N Webster for board 18
W. M Morrison, school utensils 1 70
15 Lucy Cook fur teaching 24
Ruth M Avery, teaching and board 49 50
25 Mary M Smith, teaching and board 49 50
Dec 2 Ada M Bump, teaching ' 48
James Bump, board 16
8 Ella M Ames, teaching and board 55
Abbie E Horner " " 78
15 DC Hill, wood and supplies 10 48
18 Nettie A Hardy for teaching 40 60
30 Charles B Caldon, room rent 12
W M Morrison for wood 10
1891
Jan 2 EN Webster, board 4 00
21 Geo O Brown, wood 8
Ellen E Hardy, teaching 14 94
23 Alice R Ford, teaching 31
26 Charles G Avery, board 14
Feb 2 Nathan L Shaw, wood 3
Helen S Meriill, teaching 44 25
12 Mrs J Cook, board 12
23 John M Blaisdell board 28
24 Austin G Simpson, supplies 50
B L Caldon for work 2




Mar 20 By cash from last year $106 34
CASH PAID OUT.
1890
Aug 25 To Geo A Avery for work in village
school house yard $ 4 50
Oct 23 To O H Jaraes for repairs ' , 2
Dec 8 To Harlon Mitchell, repairs o:i village hou^^e 5 50
27 To Charles Cutter, reyair 14 35
$26 3«
1891
Feb 28 Cash to balance 77 99
W R Oakland, Treasurer.
Having examined the foregoing accounts, we find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
John R. Foss, ) . t,
T. E. A. MOKEILL.
{Auditors.
STATISTICAL TABLE,
Name of T eat-her
3|£ ?! 3 >^
ti I tc! bpi 6C' ^
- ' a/ ° fe a 'S ':S











2 A R For I
3A R Ford
1 R M Avery
2 A E Hniner
1 L E Cook
2A E Horner
1 A M hump













BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF CAMPTON FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31.
Date of .Place of ]Nanie of the
Hirtlij Birth: Cliild (if any)
Jiin
MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF CAMPTON FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC, 31,






















































































Win.ih.im Kiorhain Fl.inders. Ir.'iie W. iters, Derry, Chester
N Y City jPettr Caiiiiau, S;irali Campbell, Ne v York City
Thornton iCartcr less. Jl.haia Whitney,
'William Merrill, Sarah Wliitney.
Woodstock Daniel Dcarb.>rn, Mary A Hus'-ey, Canipton
Caniiilon John S Bump, Mary P.ige, Canipton
Manchester Wesley C Sanborn, Almira Durgin, Sanbornton,Campton|
Boston MassLi'wis S Hoyt, Anna M Sar;rent, Canaan. Kumney
D'lrehes'i'Ms'R HAverv, Almara H Hunt, Ellsworth, Dorchester Massi
Camptou John M ('alley, Adeline Wallace, Ashland, Rumney
Gilmanlon JohuA Duw, Betsey Dow, Gilmanton, J.oiig Isl'd L Wui-|
Danliury Willarn H ComsUick, Marv L Vermont [uipesaukeej
Boston Mass Edward M Wilkius, Nellie J Rogers, Salem Ms, Canipton
Caiiritim Krank A Avery, A(l<lie Balehclder, Canipton '
H M C.I. well, Marilla M limwn. Sandwich
Marblt'n PQVVarren Weston, Hattie Goodeiiough
Canipton Geo W Plummer, Maria A Ham, Sanbonilon, Thornton
Ozias H James, Joanna Steele, Canipton, Sanbornton
" jpjoses B Holmes, Ann M Barllett, Campion, Thocnton
iThornton 'Daniel Steele, Sarah Stickney, Sanbornton, Bolton Vt
( lecupation ~ -u Name, Residence, and Official
• i- Station of person by whom




Has your Horse Pinched, Hard, Di-y or Iji-ittleFuet?
OfifilSON'S EiLISH LINIMENT
Will solteii and o-i-ow tOXTKACTEl) FKET, aiidprcvents and
cnies (^)uarler-craek, cures Mud Fever, (jiiiekly reduOe^^
all swelliniis. It is lliemost wondeiiul and ^
BEST HEALER KNOWN
1 or ni HI oi- heasl. i'ov soi-es, sprains, aiid. wounds of all kinds.
Warraiiicl. Piiee $\ a liottle. If your (Iruiiyisi does not. have it.
it will he sent, express ))i-epaid. on receii>t of pi'iee l)v the prop'r
• JAMKS W FO.STE[J, P>A'1II. X. M.
; o' 1 l.y Wet ks iS; Pollei-, >\'li<)ies;,i'e ]) u iL;isis, ' Bostiin .
er, WHY NOT?
IjLj
I : i)_'y ;:nd \our lace and h,.nds nia<le eh an and
suit hv usinu
Poor's Ointment
For ri.e >kin. (iin-s pimples, I'jolcjvcs, S;dt liin-uin, Soi'es, Piliis,
Iliii'os. ^e;dil>. \^ li\ lio vou suft'er \vi( h Piles when ()ue uppiiealion.
(»; ].,d\ Po>,: s ( )i,iiiiieni vi'i 11 relieve you? '25c per hux at';(|t?aK'rs.
TO KK.MON'K ilAUI), Din WWRTS
( )n cows teals use Morrisiiii's En;;lisli Lininienl apjjlied Iwit'c; daily
iiniil r>uio\(id, leaving- ilie le;.t sniooili and (dean.
The 100 Cents
in a Dollar.
The shrewd farmer everywhere
seeks fertilizers i|liat will increase his
crops and so enlarge his income. He
not only demands one hundred cents'
worth of j)l.int-foofl in every dollar's worth
of fertilizer that he purchases, but his invest-
ment must also ))ay a handsome dividend in the
incrtased value of his croi)s. The stite chemists
report a high valuation on our goods, but the high-
est \ aluations that we receive are from the farmers
th(m->el\es, who have used our goods and who
kno>v, therefore, wh' reof they speak.
^f.%^ The thoughtful farmer will notice
' "' '' the state reports d.) not give the a^ficultural
the fertilizers, whereas the agricultural value
''only v;ilue which benefits the growing plant,
these facts :—
valuation does not tell from what source the
of plant-food are derived. For example: it does
nitrogen in blood any higher than nitrogen in
yet nitrogen in blood is a most valuable plant-food,
nitr' gen in leather is almost worthless,
valnaiiin does not take into account the proportions ot'
plant-foods in the fertilizer. This, however, is of vital importance to the plant
in proinoting its growth. The prOgrCSSive farmer will alwa;^s pur
chase the Bradley Fertilizers because thi y are composed of tne best
materials, combined in those proportions that experience has shown produce
the largest crops. We will send you an niypUcation ** Bradley's
American Farmer," which tvitl tell you all about our fertilizers,
and give you the reasons for their tjrt^at success. Address
BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO.. 27 Kilby St., Boston.
